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BOX PAPER
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Our fall stock 1ms been
received. Our ioc box is a wonder.
Have you tried it yet ? Another
lot a'so of the one you want for
fin cnnv; n.' ' t. The "Penn-
sylvania." a better 25c box you
cannot find. Ask to see our stock
suitable for presents.

HOOKS & BROWN,
IM. rslaln it.

GANTRELL & GOGHRANE'S

111 - GINGER - Hit- -

20 Cents Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a,

z CO

HITS TRIMMED FREE

T1I- U-- -- AT

BON-TO- N MILLINERY

In our t vmi v 111 11ml nil tlio txvw
ntylt't for Full itutl ntT in Tr.uiiu.'l ami lT

llau, umt lit hiu-I- prUv u mtT
lieanl of. Wr hixvv lunnlrrtls uf hut to se-

lect from. Yon stive innniy uml fine ly
vNitltiK the
.SAll.OKS AM) WALKING HATS.

No limit to the fiunutitv. have tins
larKi"t assortment. Alo IHnli, OuMIm,
Keutliem uml other novelties. Largest
ftoclc In tho county unit choicest selection,
W wnnt your trnrie for tho very reuon
wo have tho lurect stock uml sell ut prices
lower tlmn every hotly else would term
IjOvv 1'rlces.

MOIIItMNO GOODS.
We lire the ole )ieuil(iinrters. Our parlors
contnln 11 splendid array of jjooiIb.

ROUGH RIDER HATS,
AH Colors, So.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 29 North Main Street.

Tho Mrcllmllll Smith.
Tha conti'inpiinuiea of tlio incdltnvnl

Mitithwcru thu nrtiits wlin liullt tho cutlio-clral-

tho musium, mvliitirts, sculptors
uml citriiuiitLTrt who jmt tluiir ivIIkIou Into
tliulr work. His wiirkmnti's woro men of
roctltmlo who raired thrso iiiimtiiiiciitM of
"chlstihtl musk', " wliirli hnvo so ofton
htt'ii rcforri'd to ns thu prido ami boast of
tlio civilized world. Wo find tho worthy
smith was not 0110 whit behind his

for ho nlso was an artist, and
beautiful specimens of his handiwork re-

main to this day. IIo wrought tho most
graceful forfiiii(?s by moans of tho fowest
possible number of tools forcings which
showed his lino of tho beautiful and a
painstaking tliMro to turn out work of
great merit. Tho numerous cxquislto

of his handicraft which exist in
our old gateways, church doors, altar rail-
ings, weathercocks on old buildings, sign-
boards of quaint wayside Inns, still serve
us tyiies for contiuuul Imitation. Good
Words.

He Was Scutch.
A story of n Kilmarnock man's visit to

London Is told in Tho Herald of bis town
Ho was most hospitably welcomed at tho
house of a friend's friend, on whom ho
had been nsked to call. Tho lady of the
house asked him If he were a total abstain
er, and, finding lie was not, brought out n
decanter of whisky and nearly filled a
tumbler, which she handed to him. Tho
Kilmarnock man protested that ho could
iiot take "half tho amount."

"Oh," replied tho hostess, "you aro n
Scotchman, aren't you?"

Smart.
Young Lady You'ro what's known n

u woman hater, nrou't you?
Old Gontloinan I am, my dear girl; I

nm. nnd I glory In It. When I was a vory
young man, a womr.11 mado a fool of mo
uud 1 er

Y. L. A:ul you never got cvor It
Comlo Cuts.

HOOD'S TILLS cure Liver III,
Biliousness, IndlgesUo.i, Heartache.

ideas" nt. laxative. All Druggists

Calendar Tor lK'.MI.

Tho IIkhai.d olllce has a full and complete
line of calendars for ISM). If you con
template a ealoudar for your friends, reserve
vour order nut you see our line, it win
mean a hie saving to you. They aro also
beautiful specimens of lithographic art and
very reasonable in price.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that tho name

Liftsio & Baku, ABhland. I'a. is printed on
every sacV.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon

lots, delivered. Mica and U. S

axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 13 l jut Coal Street, Bhenauiloah, I'cnna

Mall ordern promptly attended to.

- vJr BEST LINE OF

1 GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY aud HTHAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

t r rl, aT West
E. Ut rUlCjr, centre S.

4u
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Dropper ?
Thero nro cough medicinos that

nro taken as freely as a drink of
water from a dipper. They are
cheap medicines. Quantity does not
make up for quality. It's tho qual-

ity that cures. There's one modi-cin- o

that's dropped, not dippad
Ayor's Cherry l'ectoral. There's
more power in drops of this remedy
than in dippersful of cheap cough
syrups and elixirs. It cures lirnn-chiti- s,

Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, and all Colds, Coughs, and
all'uctions of the Throat and Lungs.

i 5
eppfj rceiera

is now half rniCB for tho half-siz- e

bottles 50 cents.

Crnirull'i Dentil.
An inquest was held :it Miihiinoy City last

nljjlit mi the desith of Augustus Criigiin, who
was killed in tlio KUaiiKciwan colliery hist
Saturday night. Tlio nly witnusx examined
was Mattliow Caserloy, loader boss at the
cillery. Ho testified that he and CroKiin

were unloading limber. t!us.erley liilehed
the mule to one of the timbers to have it
pulled from tlio race. Ho told t'logan to
step aside and the latter did. The mule
started, the lots slipped on leavitg the cage
mid struck ('rosan in the stomach. The jury
rendered a verdict of accidental death. The
funeral of the victim took place ut two
o'clock tliU afternoon from the family resi-
dence at Jackson. The service's were con-

ducted by liev. (1. M. Hock, pastor of the
German Kcformed church of Mithaiioy City.
The remains were brought to IhU town and
interred in the Odd fellows' cemetery.

A Hit uf Ilintory
"I was disgusted with the captain of tho

company," remarked Mr. .Situliiford.
"Miss .lordlo mado tho Hag presentation
speech in a clear, distinct voice that could
bo heard by everybody In tho crowd, but
Captain Seudsby mumbled his words in so
low a tone that I couldn't hear a word ho
said, and I stood within six feet of him.
A man ought to bo ablo to rlso to tho

as well as a woman. "
"Yes," absently responded Mrs. Squln-ford- .

"That reminds moof tho timo when
wo woro married I spoko my vows, as
you remember, in a clear, distinct voice,
and you mumbled something 1 couldn't
understand, although I stood within con-
siderably less than six feet of you. "

Mr. Fqulnford mumbled something,
but boomed unablo to rlso to tho occasion,
and tho eomersatlon closed. Chicago
Tribune

The Pinest ami Larg-

estw Line of

E BATTENIJURO

PATTERNS OR
SCAUPS, COVERS,

H SHAHS and

A
HANDKERCHIEFS.

V
The Celebrated Columbia,

E Saxony and (lermantown
Wools,

Morgan's Fancy Bazar,

23 North IVIsIn Street.

DAVISON,

THE FURNITURE
AND

1S 3f T

;

mum
DEALER

Mireby makes Ills fall an-

nouncement to tliosu who
intend to purchase a stove
or range for the winter.

We have already sold a quantity of them, and
will continue to Increase our sales Why
Ileeatiuo we are new beubitierH and wish to
entnlillsb a good trade by giving yon full value
for every dollar you Invest. Wo call special
attention to our "Queen Cinderella ltnnge" of
which the above cut Is u correct It
lias six cooking boles, mado With tire box at
either right or left band end. All the latest
Improvements all tho best Ideas. Pour piece
lops Largo high ovens, thoroughly ventilated.
Iteinovublo nickel door plute with bronze
medalloii, The side shelf, oven door kicker,
shaker bundle and knobi nr nickel plated.
Duplex or triplex gnite, that tun bo removed
and replaced without disturbing tho linings.
Direct draft dumper. Largo ah pan. Cut long
centre. 11 nged cover. Fire Hint or cust Iron
linings. Highly pollnhed edges. Folding nlckol
towel rod.

Sold and (itiarantecil at

Davison's
BUSY . FURHITURE . AND , STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North AlalnSt. .

i'lTHY POINTS.

Ilupp.ilhi;s TlirmiKliiiut the Cnuntiy
Clirtintclrd for Ilimty l'eruiml.

This tuny ho the equinoctial.
Wheelmen view tlio approach of winter

with dismay.
A stent Kuulislimiui loit ten poll ml a In one

nlxlit while playing ruiilitte.
'1'tnniph a laiiihklu is a small lainli It doesn't

follow that a pumpkin Is a small pump.
1'rost Is a Rood thing for tho chestnuts, hilt

not the kind the liiim-fa- t comedian springs.
lleiirso It. Wertley and Miss .lennio (llass-mil-

popular young people uf l'ottsvlllo, are
to he mairied on Wednesday evening.

A pavement similar to the lino laid at tho
IVrKiiviii theatre building is lielng put down
in fnint of the Ferguson House.

Tlio state fiiemeu's convention will ho held
at Lebanon next week.

The members of the Fourth regiment will
he paid within the next fortnight. Nearly
three mouths pay is duo them,

liev. V. V. lleutz, of i'ort Arthur, Texas,
was on Sunday extended a tiiiHniinouseall by
the congregation of tlio English Lutheran
church, of l'ottsvlllo, to succeed I!ov. M. ,1

Filey, now in Springfield, Ohio.
The hundred yard dash at Now l'hiladel

phia on Satuiday between Thomas Martin, of
Silver Creek, and Frank Desmond, of New
Philadelphia, for $100 a side, was won by
Martin.

l!ev. Joseph L. l'ratt, rector of Saint John's
Episcopal church, Lancaster, died yesterday
uf blood poisoning, brought about by car-
buncles. Ho was TS years old and a native
of Cornwall, Conn.

Albert Seeber, the l'ottsvlllo missing
soldier, arrived homo yesterday from l'orto
Itico, having been In a division hospital at
Arrayo.

Henry W. Both, of Pcrdiiton, a volunteer
Mildier, died in tlio l'ottsvlllo hospital vostcr-da- y

of typhoid fever.
By a fall from a chestnut tree, Bruce

Haitinnu, aged ," years, was kilhd, lit Slilek-sliiuu-

Lueriie county.
In tiie preellce of his baby, Farmer Dow

hoer, of North Londonderry township.
Lebanon county, shot himself through tlio
bead.

Mrs Dennis Coylo is dying in the Lacka-
wanna Hospital at Scranton from a cut throat
and beveled windpipe. belMullicted.

While on his homeward journey from the
seashore, William Walton, a wealthy l'itts-bur-

business man, chopped dead, at Hunt-
ington, W. Va.

Young Mervin Franklin, of Newburg,
Cumberland county, crossing the railroad
tracks at Shlppcnshurg, was ground to pieces
by a freight train.

The artistic brush of Thomas II. Snyder,
the painter, is beautifying tho piupoity of
James II . Morgan, on South Jardin street.

Many clergymen yesterday attended the
funeral of Itcv. J. IMward l'ratt, rector of
St. John's i:picopa! church, at Lancaster,
and Bishop Tulhot conducted the services.

When doctors fail, try Buidock Blood
Hitters. Cures djspepsia, constipation;

the wholo system.

TYPHOID AT CAMP MEADE.

Nov York lti'irliiiciit Will He Iuoliited
to I'rovcnt Fiii'tliee Spread.

Middletown, Pit., Sept. 27. Typhoid
feter Is grettinR In Its deadly work at
Camp Monde. Throe deaths occurred
between Saturday night and Monday
morning-- . The body of Private Will-
iam Morgan. Company A, First Mary-
land, was .shipped last evening to
Frederick City, Md. The others were
Corporals Hoy W. Johnson and August
Foss, Company II, Second regiment,
engineer corps. Johnson was an under-
graduate of the University of Nebras-
ka, nnd his remains were forwarded to
his home at Crete, Neb. Foss' body
was sent to Hesliford, Minn. lie was a
graduate of the University of Michigan,
and held a fellowship in the University
of Nebraska.

Private ,T. S. Thompson, of the corps
reserve ambulance company, who was
taken away from here by the Lancas-
ter general hospital ten days ngo,
died Sunday night of typhoid. Private
Draper T. Ferry, Ninth Pennsylvania,
died yesterday at the llarrlsburg hos-
pital of fever contracted In the south.
Ills body was shipped to Now Albany.
Hradford county. Pilvate Uenjamln
Derloulner, Tenth Ohio, was struck fcy
lightning and Instantly killed last even-
ing during a heavy rain storm while
guarding the tent of n military tailor,
llerloulner's home In at Cincinnati.

Typhoid Is spreading so vapidly In
the Two Hundred and Third New York
that the regiment will be sent away as
soon as n suitable camping ground Is
found. It is probably that the troops
will be Isolated In the Conewago hills,
In tlio vicinity of Klinabethtown. Now
tents will be Issued to them and extra
precautions taken to confine the dis-
ease to this command. The medical of-

ficers say the New York soldiers
brought typhoid here from Camp Black.

A train load of typhoid patients wns
taken to Philadelphia hospitals last
evening by a lied Cross train. This
society Is taking excellent care of tho
sick In Its hospital here, and has se-

cured tho services of a specialist to
treat the typhoid cases.

IS" .

oitnouioDo rcr

HEUMA
NEURALGIA and elmilar Oomphintc,

ami preparta unaT tlio Hrint'cnt
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS

prescribod by eminent pbyslclausi

DR. RICHTER'S
fab a RSftninn it '

EXPELLEB.
World renowned I ncinirkatilytueres'fnll

Onlvi-r- e n wllti Trntla At ark Anchor.
K. Ad. Ulthtcrl. Co., 215 1'carlSt., Kew VorV.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Hontes. Own Glaaswotia,
MiWJtU. EnduMcd Si rtcomiutudca bj

A. Wasley. 106 V. Main St.,
C. n. nagenbnch, 103 N. Main St.,

. P.l). Klrlln, 6 S. Main St.
.

"'iirelstOi0
DR. RICHTER'S"

"ANCIIOIl .STOaiAC'IIAT. W for
Ooll. llVhpenNlti.Htoniiieli fniilplnlut

DANDRUFF
. . Is the Beginning of Baldness,

Wostprial'o AuxiHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp,

KOR SALK AT

DUSTG'S BRRDER IM
1'erKUSoti House Ulock.

Anthracite Political Club

MEETS EVERY MONDAY EVENING

ut 7 ii'oliKk nt 21 1 Itnce ulrert,
tiloviru' Hill.

11. M. HOYER, Pres.

T. At A LI A, Sec'y.
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I N ET H ERSO LE l
f "After boing complotoly worn

constant nervous strain, I was ndvlsou to
uso tho Gonuino JOHANN IIOFF'S MALT

f BXTIIAOT. Ithasbono- -
5 Mod mo so wonderfully

that I liavo bocomo Its
strongest ndvocato."

&w Mann Koff's Mali
AVOID SUBSTITUTES

CIVIL COURT.

''olir .Imlge lttisliliig Cases During the
I.Kst Week of Court.

The last week of civil court opened yester-
day with four Judge disposing of tlio eases.
Judge Albtight, of Lehigh, anil Judge Lyon,
of Juulata, ale asistlug Judges Ilrehtel and
Koch in disposing of the long cause list.

Tho case of Ilcrnnrd Doimboo vs. Elizabeth
Whalch, an action to recover damages fir
Injuries sustained by fulling thunigl a eo.il
hole on the defendant's premises. The plain-tin- "

is a resident of tlirardville and is an in
stallment agent. On the Mb of May, 1891,
ho was walking along Last Lloyd street,
when ho fell in a coal holo In front of tho
property of Mrs. Whalen and his leg was
badly bruised ami lujuroil, causing him to bo
confined to tho hotuo for four weeks, anil for
which bo seeks to recover damages to the
ainuunt of $501). Dmiohoe testified that
the covering of tho coal holo was
in an unsafe anil lud i oiulitioii, and a physi
cian testified as to his Injuries. He previ
ously made a demand upon the liiirnugh
Council for damages, but his claim was
ignored by that body, mid then he brought
suit against the property owner. Tho do
feiiso pieduced witnesses to show that tlio
paveineiit whs hut leeeuily built; tliatituas
mado in a woikmiinliko manner, and that
no complaint as to' its bad condition
had been made to the defendant. Judge
Lyon told the jury that property
owners aio conipelliil to keep their
pavements in a safe condition, anil the only
questions for the Jury to determine, was the
pavement in (paction in safe condition and
to what extent tho plaintiff sustained in- -

juiies. M. M. Ilurke, of town, represented
the defendant and John F. Whalen the
plaintill'. Tlio jury retired lato ycstoiday
a Hern oo n, and this morning brought in i

sealed verdict in favor of the plainliU'and al
lowing hint tin uamaues. The verdict was
somewhat of a surprise, as It was generally
thought the plaintill' had a poor case.

Flank A. LvcroHnml Silas Hotl'naglc were
appointed ltcpublican aud Democratic in
spectors, respectively, in the llranilonville
dlstiict. John Fry was appointed for Hill's
district, Mahnnoy township.

Applications were made for a new trial In
tho cases of (J. M. liecker vs. Levi JI. Paul
and A. L. Shay, adnir., vs. Prudential In
suratico Company, Also in the case of Wise
vs. Devlin.

In tho case of John L Tracey vs. Jlahaney
township, it was agreed that the arbitrators
will meet in this case on Oct. 20, 1SUS, at tin
court house at It) a. in. X lie aibttratots are
Win. Carter, I). lloyeraiul Harry lnue.

In the cases of Monroe Itapo vs. John
Longcnberger and Llias liankes vs. John
Longenbeiger, cortioraris from Justice W
F. Horn, Judge Ko'h in two short opinions
reversed tho judgment enteied.

Jacob L Lovinck was appointed guardiai
of Mary 1C. llcunie, minor child of Ale.v
under llenuie, lato of Oirardville, deceased
llond in tho sum of $300, filed and approved

Ily agreement of tounsel for tho defend
ants, a non suit was enteied bi'fnro Judge
Albright in the caso of llrigllt and Jliuogiio
vs. Fiitz Schlorf et al. This suit was brought
to recover a house and six lots in liutlc
township sold at Sheriff's salo.

A stubborn cough or tickling in tho throat
yields to One Minute Cough ''are. Harmless
In effect, touches the right spot, reliable and
just what is wanted. It acts at once. (3. II
llagcubiich.

Deeds Jteconleil.
Deed from I'eter llerger aud wife to ltoscn:

Burner, premise: in Cressona.
From Henry Moll ctal to Ilonjainln Wollor

premises in l'ottsvlllo.
From Anna Kehrer to Mary A. Itehrer,

premises in I'inegrovo.
rromCoal Dalo H. and L. A. to Margaret

Deouoy, piemiscs in Coal Dalo.
From August Snyder and wifo to Philip

Snyder, premises in Locust Dilo.
From Ashland S. F. and L. A to Annie II

I'ritchard, premises in Ashland,
From James C. Hishop and wlfo to A. O,

ilishop, pieiuises in Kiugtowu.
From Win. liorkheisor and O.J. Arcgood

to William Franz, premises in Cressona.

I'irel rirel Klrel
Insure your property from loss in the

hUstand strougrst cash companies: l'hlhi
Underwriters Insurance Co, of Norlli
America and Fiio Association. Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co,
West Chester Firo Ins, Co., United Firomon
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

I.leetiHn TrniiHrem.
Tho followini; licenses woro tniusforrcd by

court :

Tlio license of Frank Camp, Second ward
of Ashland, to Michael Mclln.

Tho licenso of l'ntrick J. Olvens, borough
of McAdoo, to Andrew Itolihan.

Tho license of U. W. Weeks, Kastunrd of
(lllliertou, to livHii Moroni.

Tho license of Michael J. Dunn, of tho
First ward of I'ottsvillo.to Henry C. ltoppell.

For your wateli lepairlnK and jewelry
go to Ike Orkiu's, 12U Kouth Main

stieet. H

Cjolono In Now York
Tonnuniulu, N. V., Sept. 27. A cy-

clone strttek this jdaei nlmrtly after
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Jluny
buildings were unroofed, bnins blown
to pieces and fences und outhousnes
wrecked. Orent utrotches of wooden
Bldewalk were torn up on some streets.
Samuel Monette, a milk wnwon driver,
wns caught In the storm. His rlB was
rushed along the street at llKhtninc
speed until wrecked. Monette Is be-

lieved to be fatally Injured. Mrs.
Charles Peters and Mrs. Henry Peters,
the latter carrying an Infant, were
picked up und hurled violently against
a building. Iloth women were picked
up unconscious.

f 'ill urn In Will Oiiiiso Itnly.
KlnBBtnn. Jitmalra, Hept. 27. Advlops

front Caithngena, Colombia, utnte thnt
the Colombian government has finally
ileclcled to ilecllno to pay the Cerruti
cilalm, on tho ground that the republic
Is now able to produce umple evldunoe
of Corrutl's cnnipllcity In tho political
troubles that occurred In the country
In 1870 and 18S5. The governmeut, ac-
cording to the advices received, 1mh
dltected the president to urge Italy to
agree to resubmit the case to arbi-
tration, and will, In the event of fall-
ing In this attempt, oppose force with
turce to the last extiemu.

rirliiii 11 1'iitiil l'l lii I'lijlit,
I'hlladelphla.'fiept. S7. Joe nutlor.the

local colored pugilist, last night knock-
ed out "Poo" Tuyne In the second
round at the Arena. I'uyne Is at a
hospital, wheie It in feared he may not
it'OOVer. Ilutler, th nuconds aud uiuii-at;v- ls

uro under urtuut.

out from

Extract

PERSONAL MKN HON.

Joseph Ryan lsltcd friends at l'ottsvlllo
idnv.

T. J. iliggius ient a part of at
'ottsvllle.
(ienrge Wasloy moved his household goods

:i Hazletoii
1'. J. Cleary transacted business at the

ouuty suit this liioinlng.
Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Kneeht left for tholr

initio in Wilkesbarre this niniliilig.
John Knight, of Win. renn, is doing jury

duty at I'ottsvdlo this week.
W. J. Morgan has returned homo from a

three days visit to Now York.
Fred. Wasley is substituting Hunter

Sallada at tho tatter's drug .stoic, Mahanoy
Citv. this week. V

Jiisenh Franks, of South Jardin street, who
is suu'eriiig from typhoid fever, is reported
much iuinroved.

Mrs. Li..io (jreen, of Chicago,-!!!.- , is being
entertained at tho John l'obbiiis homestead,
on Hist Coal street.

Jlrs. Howell C. Morgan, of Xow York, is a
guest at tlio residence of Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Morgan, on Fast Oak street.

T. F. O'ltiieii, of Oirardville, passed
through town tills morning enroute for Wost
Virginia wheio lie will assume the manage
ment of tlio l'ocahoutas Mining Company,

Ask your grocer for the "Itoyal Patent
fiour, and take no other brand. It is tho host
tlour rnsd

Thespians Helped Out.
The licnclH entertainment at Mahanoy

City last night to help the stranded and de
soiled members of tho llubb Comedy Coui'
p.uiy was a success. The company produced
"Jano" and local talent supplied vaudeville
nets. Lnongli money was cleared to enable
the compiny to pay tho hotel bills aud their
f.uesto rliil.idelphla. They lelt tor that
place this morning.

At I'avne's nursery. Oirardville, yoti will
find the largest slock ever been in tho county-- .

MISCELLANEOUS.
IjlOU yAIJS Two new imrlor heaters, fall
V H. L. AVMtoloek
il Hmitli White btrect.

tOIl SAI.K. Two iiool tubloa In irood. coihll
' linn. Can I lioiiirlit ver reftyftnable,

A i ply to Anthony

"VtOTICi;.- - IVsirnhlo pruiiertlcs for sale. Ajt- -

i ply to . H. JSl. lloliopetcr, miornoy,
KheuaiMlnah.

IjVUHAM; A valuable, property on West
I1 Conti-.- ' street, dwellfnir houne. nnd all con-

viMiitii-i- in (!! rablo location. Annlv to
Thomas Tonli, lor jurinor panieuiars.

DMINMSTUATOU'S NOTK'H. letters
f iiilntliiMrAtlun uii tho citato of U. M
HiiLiifTtr. lute of Uimztown. tleecnsed. Imvo jieen
Kranteil to HtuulTur t Uumlile, both rrMdlntcat
Klntowiit i a., to wiioiii an pcrsoiiH niiu'iiieii
to naid fhtuto aro reipiested to make payment,
ami thoHo having; claims or Oemaiuis will maKi
kiinwii tho wimu without delay.

Adrolnlfitrntors.
Klntitown, Bcpt. JSSH.

l JJMINIHTUATOU'S NOTICK. of ad
.V mhtislratlou on tho CHt.ito of Adam How-
man, lato of North Union towiifthlp, Schuylkill
eountv. I'ii.. decoiost'd, havo been granted to tho

residing 111 tatd township, to
whi.m all persoiiH Inilcbtcil to said cutato are
ltnuoHtt'd to mako navment. nnd thoo havinir
claims or demands will make, known tho sanio
without delay. Aukaiiam O. Kauicm,

Or to Admlulfitrator.
H. (i. M, KoLLoi'irrEU, Zlon's drove, l'a.

Mlienamloali. l'a.

KAM2D 'liOIOSATS will bo receivedS tho iimlerbiizned. thu Controller of chuy
kill county, at his olllco at l'ottsvlllo, l'a.. until
lOoYloek a. in., Wednewlay, October oth, 1SDS,

for the fiirniahlnLr of HiiimlleH for the
kill eounty ahiiMhouo nnd thu Schuylkill
county pribon, for tlio quarter ending December
31, 1 MM

Schedules of the articles needed and probable
amount of each reuulicd may b obtained from
tlm authorities of tlio almshouse, or prison, or
from the umierpluncii.

Thu riht rener cd to rejeet any or all Ids,
CilAUTXH A. SNYIUCH,

County Controller.
ControllerH ollleo, rottsville, l'nM Hcptembcr

20th, 1MH.

MliOI'OHAI.H.-Hcnl- ed prono.alH will bo
1 eelved by the Mrcrt committee of the
HoroilKh t'ounell lor too cleaning of the Mien
inioonii ervek no, oroing in tne promo itix
Htieellli'iitioiiH liri'linred lv civil enutnee
(.'leiueil , of the I' .V it. ( A I. Co. Hume can
lie wen UV eallinir nt tlio ollleu of Wllllmii
Nli.rtentel''H livery Btaljle. Went oalntreel. All
bids are to he In too bands of tlio chairman
Joseph W. Hell, by Satnulay, October let, Ih'JS
nt (i n. in.

Tho committee resurvcH the right to reject an
oral) lilils.

Joski'U Uu:ix, Chairman.
IMnricK Hand,
,1, 1'. Hokum,
J. T Stuaiiiiin,

Danii.i. Coaklkv,
.maktin iai.i.v,

Conuiilttec.

For Sale.
Valuable Shenandoah prop-

erty, centrally located on Oak
Street, with alj modern conveni-
ences, store room and dwelling.
For further information apply at
this office.

Fall Opening at
Kelly's Millinery

Foreign patterns and creations
from our own work room are
side by sida in this great dis-

play. Millinery hats meet
the demands of fashion. Most '
critical exaction is always asso-
ciated with the name of Mrs.
J.J. Kelly.

People are surprised that
such handsome hats, trimmed
witli such rich material, can be
made for the price. Some of
these are original creations,
some afe copied from foreign
models.

It is the trimming and sell-
ing of stylish and elegant hats
that has made Mrs. J. J. Kelly
the recognized headquarters for
high art millinery. It is the
selling of elegant trimmed hats
at prices within the reach of
till that made Kelly o famous.

Felt Hals of every description and shade at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

TUB WI'ATIIKIC

The forecast for Wednesday ! Fair to partly
cloudy, Bllghtly cooler weather ami frosh
westerly to northerly winds, proii.iiuy

by dangerous winds on tho coasts.

l'Ol.ITICAIi POINTS.

The lleimbllcui caiulidates addressed
argoiiudlenco In Union hall, rottsville, last

evening. Tho speakers talked upon national,
state, and eounty issuos anil woio warmly

eceived.
County Chairman Ouall has announced the

appointment of tlio following secretaries of
the Republican county committed lljolil
Dully, St. Clair j Charles 13. llorgor, C'rcssoiia,

ml (1 A. llerncr, Pottsvillo. I he liamo ol
Dr. A. Ii. Olllars, of l'ottsvlllc, has been
added to tlio executive committee

John W. Lnwsoti, of this town, strongly
lcntltlod with tho tompoinnco cause, has

heon uuuouuccd as a rnnilldnto for tho Leg
islature in this district on the Prohibition
ticket.

The Quay papers of Philadelphia display
much opposition and nniinolly toward

liarles F. Kindred, iho Kepublicaii lemlor of
the 110th wnril, Plrlailelphla. He was always
heretofore a strong Quay supiw iter. What
does It incaii ? Is there a now deal on ?

lion. Karl Witinali, of Adamnlale, who
was defeated for for the I.cif.
islatuio by tho iiopubllcans, has been placed
upon the Democratic ticket. Jamus A.
Noecker, the noininco of tint party, with
drawing in Witmau's favor. This Is looked
upon ns n move to defeat (1. (.. Shrluck.

Hepublicau lieuilquartors woro opened In
tlio Seitz building, Pottsvillo, this morning.
The chairman has appointed W. J. Carter, of
St. Clair, as tlio janitor.

Pattison has boon nominated
for Co n gloss by tho Democrats of the sixth
district, Including Dclawaro and Chester
counties, lie has declined the nomination,

Quay's friends still insist that the Senator
ran ahead of his enemies In tlio Hepublican
nominations for the Legislature from Phila
delphia.

Tho Tamaqua Courier announces that it is
an independent nowspapcr and would rather

support a good Democrat than a poor Re-

publican." It predicts that there will he
some heavy ballot cutting this fall, -

N. II, Culver, of Williamsport, was yoster--
day nominated by the Republicans as their
candidato for State Senator in tho district
composed of Columbia, Montour, Sullivan
ami Lycoming counties. '

Jiulgo Oraut Herring withdrew from tho
contest in the twenty-sixt- h Judicial district,
and Tiobort R. Little was unanimously
selected as the Democratic nominee to suc-

ceed tho lato J oil go Ikclor.

Ho Not Deceied. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aio not to bo trilled with. A dose in
timo of Shlloh's Cure will savo you much
trouble. Sold by P. 1). Klrlin and a guar
antee.

BOOTS, f)UR line is
and the

SHOES,
:

HATS.
line

quality, lowest price. have
call and

convinced thousands.

family orders receive

attention.
at

o DKA1.UU IN o

Fruit,
and

Wholesale and

Tho
a velvety of the la

lr tluvi

Annual

TOR BILIOUS NEBVOUS DISORDERS

such a? Wind Pnln In Stovnnoh,
OIddine3S. Fulness after meals,

Drowslnoss. Flushings
of licit. Loss of Appotlto,
Blotches on Bklii. 4 Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams nnd
Nervous and TrouiblltiK Hansutlnns.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IK TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufforcr
will acknowledge to bo

WONDERFUL
Ili:i:CIIAM'S P1I.I.S, taken ns direct-c-

W It quickly restoro Fomnlos to
health. They promptly remove

obstructions or lrrcgulnritios of
nuil Melt llendnclic. a

Weak
Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Pills aro
Without a

And the
SALE

Of nr:y Patent .Hedleliio in World.
at all Drug Storos,

TO BE

Your attention. It
a mistake to neglect them. It is

give too much than too

little attention. Carefully fitted

glasses will protect your eyes for a

long time to come. have
them tested by our new method

free charge

118 S. Street.

the biggest in town, lowest in price,
quality speaks for itself. Our motto

Not above or below, but on a
25 per cent, on the dollar.

Our
in Tltey
we ask of the public is to

Head-
ache,

them

is

to

Only New Factory Shoe Store,
Levlne, Prop. 7 S. Via St.

Beware of close Initiations of (lie name of store, but look for the rlylit place.

mmwmb

the we

the

who uso

AND

the

tho Col
nil

A

tho

hare

the

of

Buchanan,

In
our

PRICES- .-
oasis saving yo

of hats is the latest in style, best
just arrived from New York. All

be convinced as we already have

A Woman
IuhIio who Iiih her walla nnd uVeornteti

our latent designs and rich colors hi wall

n)ur Wu n coiujilfto line of e xenial to
ami shaileu, hi the nttisttc combina-

tion and patterna, nnd we will ducorntn 3 our

homo kltehrti to attic nt a rcasonahlo
figure.

J. P. CA v)
Shenandoah, Pa.""- -

IKE ORKIN,
Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Goods.

No. 129 South Main Street,
TERMINUS THE SCHUYLKILL TRACTION COHPANY'S RAILWAY.

We are again doing business at the old stand, with our former large
stock of goods. Mr. Orkin is still in attendance and is the
business. lie invites all his former patrons to call and pay him a visit.
The stock consists of a complete line of jewelry and musical instru-
ments. The prices are the ieature of the store ; they are reach
of every a I5efore you buy elsewhere
call and see our stock and get prices. No trouble to show goods. We
have polite salespeople.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private will

prompt Ieave them

office, will do

rest.

COLUMBIA
COMPANY.

rniLn.-cnmr-stok- e,

Confectionery,
Cigars Tobacco.

Retail.

SO Wost Oontro Street,

Rosy
An nottuesa akin Inra-riahl- y

obtained I'ozzoxi'u
Uoiuileloii ."ntviltT.

dales 6vero,t)b0,000 fioxeP

nnd

Dizziness,
Costivoneso.

MEDICINE.

com-
plete-

sys-
tem euro For

Stomach
Impaired

MEN,

Boocham's
Rival

LARGEST
25c.

PLAIN SEENffc

eyes need

better

Better

Thos.
OPTICIAN,

Mairr

FACTORY

The
AfcJe.

Contented
reHlna

from
havo

tints most

from

RDEN,

Jewelry,
Optical

OF

conducting

within
purchaser. Repairing specialty.

BREWING

Froshnoss

224 West Centre Street

THIS IS
PLAIN TALK

That the Boston Factory Shoe
Store carries, an exceptionally big
line of boots and shoes. All our
goods are purchased direct from
the factories. This enables us to
sell cheaper than our competitors
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

Hen's solid leather shoes, from 9oc up
Ladles' ' ' ' 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 35c up

OUR BOOTS,
Especially for the miner,

are selling cheaper than anywhere
else. In prices we are not to be
outdone. All our boots and shoes
are made of leather and not of
paper as are being sold by some
stores.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
I. SPONl, PROP.

rOUH D00HS A110VE l'OST OFFICE.
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